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Trees. Shrubs, and Woody Vines of Northern Florida and Adjacent

and Alabama, by Robert K. Godfrey, with the majority of illustra

Melanie Darst. Uimei it) of* eorgia 'r< Allien' md undo

ix + 734 pp. ISBN 0-8203-1035-2. $50 hardcover.

north i hi Florida and ad) .i aii areas is a superb addition to the botanical

rature of the Southeast. I mngdone. tensive field i »rk myself in the area

ii \ears go I pi used tdis bool > rv t ivfully to see which of my woody

cies he had oimtn <1 and \ hh h 1 mighi !ko c ovi i >o! d in southwestern

orgia. Of the former, Cor\iu\ unicricnna Waller and Crataegus brachy-

ntha Englem. & Sarg. apparently have not been found in northern Florida.

/ hcrbacca L. surely have been found there but

ss in northern Florida to qualify for the book,

although in penmsiilai Florida/ hcrbacca doi beconn a sizable shrub or

small tree. I had failed to find, or at least io u-< ogni/e perhaps ten species

attributed by Godfrey to iouthwestern Georgia. In 1946-1949 most of them

wei not gen ralb recogno d i listinei peeies or were not known from

southern Georgia. I ihould lik< to look foi th< m there now. I was particularly

delighted to note thai Hunicbu ilionwi C'ronq., of the Sapotaceae, has not only

been rediscovered in Georgia but has been added by Godfrey to the Florida

Godfrey's taxonorm i , rathei tradition i! His species and generic concepts

and nomenclature arc mosi aeeepiable and up to da e but his disinterest in

phylogeny isapparem. Wmditia isstill rei mn d m the Berberidaceae. Sambucus

and Viburnum in th« • aprilohaeeat I'lio tdcndi '//in tin I -nanthaceae, Nyssa

in the M\ss e e <u md ! h\ ihtniiuj "o m< o "
, / n t'lelphus, and Ribes

m n. S drat run. On lliei hand iln lam in \\ icenniaceae is

accepted for Avicennia, the Black Mangrove. For ready reference the families

arc arranged alphabetically in the major groups, but unfortunately four of the

larger families must be sough! undei the older names Gramineae, Palmae,

Guttiferae, and Leguminosae. I should have preferred that species, like genera,

be consistently arranged in alphabetical order.

The categor\ "sul speei h mid h ive I n < nip] >y< 1 more frequently. I

have long believed that use of that category would solve some of the most

difficult taxonomic problems among southeastern woody plants— for example,

in such closely related pairs as Junipcrus yinpniana- ,/. silicicola, Taxodium

distichum-T. ascendens Myricacerij r<i '/ pusiila ' yssu sylvatica-N. biflora.

Toxicodendron radican.s-T. toxicariuni. ( 'yrilla ruccnullorv-C. parvifolia, Tilia
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-mcana-T. hcterophylki, Clcilmi alnifolia-C. lomeniosu, Halesia diptera

, diptera and vai iu:l piobabb many more. The subspecific

e southern sugar maples is a good example of what can thereby

be achieved.

The original descriptions and keys are accurate, thorough, well done, and

reflective of the author's held acumen. The keys particularly are readily usable

for identification an I l<>i dilieicm mou «<l u i ! r.-n ->f the emphasis on

vegetative charactei isti< I cellent full-page drawings are supplied for almost

all species, both indigenous and naturalized, and add much to the value of the

book. Statements on habitats and distribution again reflect the broad field

knowledge of the author and his careful study of fioristic literature.

A useful glossary follows the introduction. Several pages of pertinent refer-

ences precede the indexes to common and scientific names (I would have

preferred that the two indexes be combined). Proofreading must have been

painstaking, for I found \en lev* en >rs On page 1 32 . 1. incanna and on page

133 A. incarna are used lor Asiiniini nicuiui (Barnaul) L:\cll. Apparently God-

frey prefers to use Bai u mi .original mi prim J . inia for this species, despite

Exclfs selection of A. inccinu as the intended correct name. Job Kuijt might

be surprised at the misspelling of his name on page 454.

This book is a "must" addition to the bookshelf for anyone interested in

identification of wood} pi nt ol u nun n Sou i . u in the southeastern

flora and woody plants. ecolog\ and phytogeography in general. As book prices

go nowadays, $50 is a isi bl< for such in informative, well-illustrated, well-

printed, and well-bound tome. —Robert F. Thorne, Rancho Santa Ana Bo-

uinicUirdcn. ( laremonl. California 91711.


